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Arr015TCD BEGEMT.

Lord Appoint 1. f. Thompson

of PortUuilt Member of the
Board.

pally Guru, litj .'i.

H u V I' Tnoinpeon, of Portland,
, sp.oluted a regent of the Htate

L'iveriiy, iy 0ov Lord yt"Jy, to

All the ltiee u,Je vacut by " death

of Hnu D l McArtuur.
TbepMlntineut I a very satUfac-- -

one. Mr Thompson ha long been
doily Identified wlth lne develop.
Lut of Hf ",e 1,1,(1 has always taken

lively Interest la educational aflairs

He served an a deputy surveyor f.r
muy yer H,ul u0 l"CUHlderable por-

tion of the public laud of Oregon wis
(Urveyeilby bint. He aerved a term

M terrltoii'l governor Idaho,

,,) wan afterward engaged in the
tanking business at Portland.

jlr I i:"inM"n In a ft If made man in

tvery sense of the el in, having curved

out ui lortune and position in lift,

lolely by bi Indomitable will and en
,,e "' t,r'MB B"un1 I'ractlealerg- -

bunlneM Judgmeiit, bo far us ho la con-crue'-

I"1" t,,e ""ard 10 which he has
geuapMliited.

Commissioner Court.

L D Searbrough, medical atteu-danc- e

on pauper $14 00

J Tl'allison 4 Son, sunplle for
7 51puer

Eaklu Brlatow auppliea for
nauoer 6 50

J H MeClnug supplies for pau

nr 80

BAHulin supplies for pauper... 7 3i
IK Peters supplies for pauper,

claimed $4. lu, allowed 4 05

H C Hunter supplies for pauper 6 30

T B Anderson, nupplies for in-

digent soldier (Spencer) 10 i'
W T Kayser, pauper supplies 6 30

8 L Kline, pauper supplies 11 45

V L Urlxtow, pauper supplies... 0 40

James Parvln, pauper supplies 8 00

8 H Friendly, ctrpets, assessor
and (Uerinteudent 10 00

8 H Friendly, pauper supplies... 5 00

Heuderson & LI nn, pauper sup- -

i lies 1 CO

LT Harris, deputy dUtrict at
torney. State vs KulHpel 6 00

LT Harris, deputy district at
torney Slate vs Varce 5 00

L T Harris, deputy district
attorney State vs Newman... 5 00

T J Duckworth J P precinct
iury li-- t, Klinlra 3 00

WT Kayser, assisting precinct
Iury list Elinlru 2 CO

J T Taylor assisting precinct Jury
lint 2 00

A Wheeled J P state vs Ed-

wards 2 95

A Wheeler J P state vs Kul- -

pel 0 80

A E Wueelsr J P state vs New- -

mail 8 90

Sidney Scott constable state vs
Edards 1 00

Sidney Scott constable state vs
Kuisnel 5 20

Sidney Scott constable state vs
New in uu 11 80

D E Sirnttoii, witness state vs
Kuinpe! 1 90

A Wtbtier witness state vs Kill- -

lll 1 60

0 Bettnmu interpreter state vs
KulMiel 1 50

Joel McCornack juror state vi
Koisnel 1 00

LR Liverinoro juror slate vs
Kul.pel 1 00

Calvin lluunah iuror state va
ii w

1 Kuie-ue-l 1 00

War Exist in Cuba.

The United States senate bj a vol
ot 41 ayes to 14 nays tie
belligerency of the insurgents In Cuba

It passed the Morgan resolution whlcl
reads as follows:

"Kesolved, elo., That a condition f
public war exists between the govern
nitnt df Hpaln and the government
proclaimed and for Bome time main
Uined by force of arms by the peopli
of Cuba, and that the United State ol
America shall malutaln a stric
neutrality belweeu the contendii b
parties, according to each and all the
'Ixhts of belligerency lu the ports and
lhe territory of the United States."

The affirmative vote was cast by IS

rcpublicana, 19 democrats and 4 pop
ullstt; the negative vote was cast by 12

"publicans and 2 democrats.

On Exhibition.

Attorney Woodcock's Mexican hat
l ou exhibition In a Ninth street mil-
linery show window.

a Mistake. The State Journal
u? Kap Knbli has been engaged to
IrMoilmU of O athletic club for the
lte Held day meet. This is a mis-M- s.

MrKulillsaye that under the
'"lee laid down by the faculty he

ould not think of attempting the
mining of the team, and that he be- -

lieviMi their defeat under the circum- -
itanoes will liin.ln H thinks.
kover, under rules Imllar to those

forced by lading Eastern colleges,
t the U of O boys couli! win with

hnds down." Kap goes to Portland
lu the morning.

DiED.-jun-
-pej U Rryson died In

City at 4.30 yesterday after
"ooq frota wieei.

TH8 AUTUMN OP HOPe.
Where am ll.o fl . .

They only th. .u.! ot tlulr fornT.r
Not so fur tii - -

Kept the spriLg .rniea.
Where

Win-r-

hut
th, 1' ' "nl cllrn

Till " fi.ll.iw ur nutitruigiiaw.
Wher.i

HuVH

til.
I.Ik

II
..'"Ih". Ur"! ""'T. ,r0,h 'f- -

"r" iall lire
-- Chicago Infer Orrao.

THK FRESHMAN.

"V " iUUUW Utllilo ttio blK ,!,.jr nt ,lu t.I1(1 f
h tipped fnr t,k fw.mhl.f hSS'.nd
Ms band. d.vp l h. p,ket, I.x.LlnK out

b.d tar walk, mnrkcKl with ouuml.wU.t U,vU strvu-hiH- l away Ilka the apukeiof a wheel from tho huh, aud across themthii tall treii thnv dWp ahaiiows. Behind... .... uau ran na. k until It ended lu an- -
other bl dK,r with nn.ith,., dmty p,,ned
window on euch sldu of It ti. --..n.
chipped and marked and Its fjH.r worn In..u uneven hollows hy the pasKlng f.t of
; " was nliimst empty. Afew homwdclc Lxiklna Inilivl.li...!. ....
t hu radiators, druinmlng their feet against
tho Iron lattleework of tho lde, or exam-inln- g

tho bulletin lHird, on which tho
of lust yenr's final exumliiatlonswero

stl posted. Twenty-fou- r huurs later tho
hall would be nob.y with gnotlims and a

uuey oi ineuiaclow Tor emliarrBKaM
frehhmen, but at present lt only occupants
were a few early straKKlers, who had
reached towu lK'toro tho oiwulng of tho
semester.

For a month thn Knnlmmnra h.A
lonclng foratluht of th fiiniiii..r
but now that tho lonng was satlkfled Its
liiiu-- mid neco taken by a dlstasto for ap-- I

roachlng work. Moni ver. th.i onlv ..Id
acciualnUince ho had conio across waa tho
snorr, reu racwl kw iHTof a cigar store, and
as a conversationalist "Hoscy" was a fail-
ure. Tho combination of dread and soil-tud- o

had brouRht Mm to a realization of
tho fact that tho dullnrsa of a college town
(luring tho vacation was no chimera, but
a stony fact, which long before his time
had drlvou unfortunates to drink and pro-
fanity.

Ono of tho figure near tho farther door
slIpiMsl down from tho seat on tho radiator
and camo slowly through tho hall, step-pin- g

softly and seeming to fear tho hollow
eches-- s In which the walls shouted back tho
mind of footsteps. By this sign tho sopho-

more knew him for tfco freshman that ho
was. Ho remembered tho tlmo when tho
walls of tho old building had seemed to
cry, "rreshl t rush I" at lilm. The fresh
man stoped at the euphonium's elbow.

"Cun you tell mo w hero I can find out
aliout theeutrancoexainlnatlonsln mathe
matics!1" ho asked, with tho usual fresh-
man manner, which becomes familiar to
thoso who sio much of tho species not
hesitatingly, nor yet diffidently, but M
ono who bus the fear of Ix'lng laughed at
always Ix furo him, and with much the
same expression on his face as comes
when, before a group of unkind critics, he
trios to open one of tho big doors of the
hall tho wrung way.

Tho sophomore did not turn his head.
"KnlruniTi Math. Kxam.r" ho said. "K.

Top floor."
The freshman looked at the nearest door

and saw a big black letter palnt.il ou It.
' H.Him h? he asked.
Tho sophomore did not answer lilm, and

tho fnt.liiimii turned away. The sopho
more llsteiad to bis footsteps as they
founded down tho hall and creaked on tho
worn stnlrj. Then ho heard them return-
ing.

"Did you say room K?" asked the fresh-

man.
Tho sophomore nodded without looking

at him.
"It's locked," wild tho freshman. "Are

you sure It's tho right roomf"
"I don't know anything about It," said

tho sophomore calmly. "I lied."
Ho turned toward tho freshman without

tho sign of a smile on his face, aud as he
did so his eye fell on a slender, smooth
faced young man who occupied tho win-

dow on tho other side of tho door.
"There's somo ono who can tell you,"

be said.
Then an ominous twitching came over

tho corners of his mouth.
"At least ho looks like a freshman," he

added carelessly.
The freshman turned to this new sourco

of Information.
"Can you tell mo where I can find out

about the entrance examinations In
ho asked.

"They tako plaeoat 0 o'clock tomorrow

morning in room M," niid tho young
man.

Tho freshman sat down on the window

sill bosldo tho stranger.
"Aro you going up to themi" ho asked.

"Yes; I'll bo there," saiu ino youug
man, with somo surprise.

Tho sophomore at the other window

smiled gently.
"I rather thought that wo belong to

the samo class," said the freshman.
Tho sophomore tipped his hat down over

his eyes and sat down suddenly on the sill
. i. a i.wlnw bo stood. Ironi

the corner of his eyo ho watched to seo how

the voiing man would tako win reiim.
Thosurprlso onthofaco of tho stranger

bucamo open amazement, i m o

ment evaporated and Its place was taken
by a look of amusement, which wrinkled

tho skin at the comers of his eyes and

twltohed tho corners ot ins mouiu.
"I'm glad to meet somo ono who lins

lust oomo hero," said tho freshman. "It
seemed as though every one tui wrf
knew exactly what to do and whereto

find everything. Where aro you from!

hero in town," said tho young

The freshman turned and looked out
....

of

tho window. Tho sopuonior u

aud behind tho fr. shman s nac
hall,
raised his hat to the young man. who nod-

ded and smllnd amusedly.
do know all about

"Then I suppose you

It," said tho freshman refl.vtively.
said the

"He's doing his best to learn,

'ATtheexamlna.ionshardrask.Hltlis
freshman. wild tho young

"1 Cud them vryeu-- y

hi. bo. with him."
Ihotn.honiore. ...They're Lard enough

for mo. I never pony.

Tho young man laughed.

remembered that th. H

.ny.. '.oa.- -

"Not all i( then.," he mM Im.luainglr.

"Th'Jtikyou.-Miaihernun.ini-

ii' I ami t luean tlmt you couUn'i
""in. n umorwltiv mid tho fnti.'"in. "Imenn that It must lie cwy Ifthere s i much of it."

It Is cryca..y," sal,l the sophomore

afraid .f gin ,.M far ..Thmny ways. You can keep .., onwat. h or on your cuffs or I iiuuil to t!;uMesof yournvka, so that ym can turnup )our trousers aud lo.,k at them, , r Mil-e- den two matches with a rul.lier bandaround then, if, ,0 ,,lHV UI, h ,

Worth while. '
fch.,,t ? 'h,,'rdjt' hey catch

frtihrnan.
"NotKKly Is ever caught, " said the s. r ho- -

The young man looked Immirlrg'v atMm. and the ...phoniore twaino r d. '
."" "-- not very often," hoaihll.in. not very well ,:p my math."aid the frcshm,.. Ml.vtlvely and withseeming Irrelevance.

The young man turned hi head awauddcnly, and theK.,pinri.,.irk,
Ultllculty an exi'loklon of laughter

"You'll have to pass high If ju.. c...lng to enter college," he mid.
The freshman was deep in thought
"1 wouldn't like to pony," ,, 'M

llllt I ve got to enter college. "
there a nothing wrong in t," tn(,

"phomor... -- ur t least, If there Is, you
do It not for yourself, but to save vour
parents from d'sappolntmciit."

"That's a remarkable view of the qu.a-tlon.- 'l

said the ynung man.
"It's ma an original hie.-- . " .....

aophotuore.
Ihe fruihmaii lookedthoughtfullvdown

the hall.
"My father would fivl bad If I didn't

get In." he said slowly. The sophomore
gurglnl dellghteilly.

" You may mll your future by neglect-
ing to tako the priruutloiu that others
take," he wild.

"I suppose," said the young man, "that
by precautions you mean formulm nlnueil
to your socks."

The sophomore smiled.
"They all do It," he went ou.
"That argument is alderinnnlc " i.i.l

the young man.
"Besides," said the sophomore, "what

right have the professors to trv to make
you learn"

"They're paid to," Interrupted the ynung
man.

"They're there to teach." said the sour- -

onioni. "It's your own fault If you ito
noncarn. nut they've no right to stand
over you with an ax."

"That one Is anarchist ic," said the
young man.

"What the liest way to do it?" asked
the freshman.

The sophomore looked at the ymuig
man, and both smiled broadly.

"I should advise a fuller pony," said
the sophomore.

The freshman looked up with a question
in his eye.

"A strip of paper on two matches," the
sophomore explained. "Hold It In the
palm of your hand, and when you want to
change the place, rub your hand down the
side of your tromgrs audit moves along
like a panorama."

The freshman studied the matter quiet-
ly for a moment.

"I believe I'll do It," fce said at last.
"I would," laughed the sophomore.
Tho young man rose, looked at Ms

watch, and, iUHldlng to his companion,
opened the door ami went out. Through
the window the sophomore watched him
as ho went down tho wulk until he disap-
peared behind a corner of one of the build-
ings.

"He's a good fellow," he said half to
himself.

Then ho turned and went up the hall,
leaving the freshman by tho window. At
tho farther end of the hall ho paused and
camo slowly back.

"Out of the kindness of my heart I've
come back," he said. "I'm too good for
earth or I would never have done It. I
ought to let you go on aud make an ass of
yourself It wvins to ho your forte but I
guess you've done enough In that line."

The freshman looked tip In surprise.
"Don't get a pony ready, "said the soph-

omore. "You'll not need It."
This Hidden change of front was tj

much for tho freshman.
"Why notr" he asked.
"That was the man who'll give you tho

exam, tomorrow," said the sophomore.
The freshman sank weakly hack on tho

window sill and Hushi-- a llery ml. Tho
sophomore stood looking out of the win-

dow. Then he delivered himself of a re-

markable statement.
"Smieof them," he said r fleetlvely

meaning by "them" Instructors In general

"some of them the young ones before
they get Into a rut, are Just like other
folks." Chicago Tribune.

Mora lluddhUts Thsa t'hrUthuu.
Missionaries, more particularly, aro

sorely tempted to guess the liumlier of

Buddhists and Mohammedans as small,

that of the Chrl-tia- whether Protestant
or Human Catholic, as large. It Isall the
more creditable, therefore, to the Homan

Catholic; missionary societies that they

should openly admit that, so far as they

know tho number of Buddhist Isas yet

tho largest. They Halm for

Christianity, hut allow 4.':i,UO(l.uoo to
Buddhism. Of these Christians, however,

thev claim 21:',0h0,ooii for themn-lvi- and

allow only Sos,oou,oo0 to the reform's!

churches, while the Mohammedans follow

very close after, with about S!'W,o0u,uon.

I attach very Utile value to these statis-

tics, still lei" 'I'" conclusions drawn

from them. Truth fortunately Is not set-

tled by majorities. You remember the
saving of Kmlerlck Maurice, when he was

toid that, In his view aliout eternal pun-

ishment, he was in a minority, or, what
unorthodox. "I l.ve ..ft. n

Is tho same,
minority," hesald. "In this life,

been In a
and I hopo I shall be so In tho next."

If we have been beaten, wo have lost
tho fact thatnothing On the contrary,

Buddhism counts a- - yet 8.000,000 more

than Christianity may prove an lnectitho
missionaries. Nr need the reformed

to our
churches despair when by this tl.nelhey

count t 000,000 limn the unrefornied

ib re also there aro worlds stillSi as.h. of i'hll.p u.Kl ,0

Muller lu Nineteenth Century.-- Maxy

Th Ira t'oamrtlca.

..A Dally Header" a,k ''
Line bath which "eomp'i!" W

of al. ,,,11 end TI.U is merely a wa-- h

l'.ur"'.r- "J,f vtonieof this kind a
t nan t

A dlge-tio- a

n'h,,,!, d noendofUae. pure ,p.-Yo- ric

Xrlbuh.

Dl'E TO A TOG.

"I hope you will thoroughly enjoy yoni
holiday, nurse," said the matron, looking
thoughtfully at tho slender figure before
her.

Nurse Vllllers turned away with a sml'e
lingering about her wo..t Hp. ntiU
worn and tired ah locked, for "1J months'
hard lalmr," a the laughingly ascrted,
"leave Its mirk on the falpsjt Vac)," bu
the thn wki' rest would awn chas
away the line uf care nnd Mng back tha
hue of health Into th thin clmek.

"Iain lucky." she thought, "to have
dear old Betty to fall l,k upon. Wheu
papa died and left me a home!c orphan In
the old vicarage, 1 little dnwmisl that In
little more than a year I should ! so
thankful to my a vl.lt to my nurse old
farm. I wonder If I shiill meet my fate at
Brambletouf Fairy ta!e are out of fash-Inn.- "

"Ys, Mis Kn, tliew.sd are free to
people staying at the farm. We have a
sort of right of way through them, and It
Include our visitor. 1 hey all belong to
the owner of tho nrk. S ho I he? Wall,
we haven't seen lilm yet, deurle. I hnv
bean! he was a ihn't. r lu London, who
rauio quite unexpectedly Into the property.
He w a distant cousin of old tSeneral
t'pton and they say he wa very poor.
Berond that we know nothing of htm.

Half an hour later a pretty picture met
tlio eyo of a wandering squirrel, who look-
ed down from the branch of a neighboring
tr,s In surprise at the sight of a visitor.
Nurse Ylllleri was vented on a moy tiank,
with her head against tho trunk of a fallen
oak, eagerly devouring tho last chapter of
lieriMiei. Her eye tilled with tear as
she read.

'Toor I rllliy'ahenald half aloud, "and
p r little lllllle!" Then, womanlike, she
turned to t:ie earlier chapter and read
again the discrlptlon of those wonderful
whltefis t. A a eiiienea her eye tri.Toled
dowiiwanl to her own daintily ehoil pedal
eitreinit'e. "Now, I have a pretty foot,"
aha thought, "hut I could never tw a Trtl.
by. 1 am not bad looking, but I cannot
lug. Still, my foot Is really presentable."
Hie looked cautiously round, and, acting

on ImpuUo. slipped off the llttlo bronia
shoe and silken stocking and gnzetl with
no stiuill degree of satisfaction at tha bit
of marl lellke llesh lying so white against
the green moss. Then alio slowly drew on
the stocking, leaving the dainty lilt of
Iron 70 leather on tho ground at a little dis-
tance.

Her head drooped against the trunk of
the tree, and in a few momenta aha waa
fast asleep. Shedld not hearths crackling
of the underwood aa a large retriever dog
pushed his way through the hushes. Hhe
did not sco him aa, with a knowing lock
at tho sleeper, ha seized tho little shoe

hi teeth and made off with It, to
drop It some ten minutes later at tho feet
of his astoulslied master, Pr. t.llbart

the owner of the park.
But It wa with a rueful face, nftet

much fruitless search, that ahu limped bet
way back to the farm, mtlng herself sound-
ly for the vanity that had caused hor

and her unlucky 40 wink.

"Kanshawe, old boy, I'm awfully glad
to seo you ; hut I'm In an awful fix. Hera's
my uncle taken suddenly 111 and has sent
fur me In a hurry. The Junior house sur-
geon Is off fur a holiday, and I can'l go at s
moment' notice without a substitute!
What am I to do? Would you dof Hatbrrl
But you wouldn't stay. You would, you
aay? You alwaya wore a brick. They all
know you by repute, so there won't lie auy
bother about that. Your treatise nn tuber-
culosis In children has made your nam
for you hero aa lu Loudon."

And tho house surgeon at St Philip's,
Bardaley, wrung hi friend's hand In au
excess of gratitude.

The two friends went off together,
dark, liitelluctual fiu-- and tall

form In strong contrast with hi compan-
ion's rubicund chock, cheery manner and
somowhat etonted proportions.

That night ai I)r. Fanahawe went hit
midnight round he came npou a vision.
In the pot of light thrown by the reflector
lamp sat a girl with a child la bar arms.
Her fair hair was like an aureole round
her sweot face, and .the look of lovo and
pity In her eyes a aha bent over the little
ono stamped Itself upon hi memory for-

ever. M10 looked up, and their eye met
In that one glanco someof Ur. Fanahawa's
heart al!p)ied out of hi keeping, and Eva
Yilller wa tha happy possessor.

"I never thought ono odd shoe would be
rf any use," wild Nurse Vllllora, holdliig
It up for Inspection, "but llttlo Jenny Wil-

liams will bo ghtd of It, sin her fool wus
amputated." hhe placed lion her table,
to lie ready for th morning.

The alitor laughed and went down stair.
A shadow darkened the doorway, and Ur.

Fanahawa's voice said:
"Nurse, how are your patients tonight?"

Then, advancing Into the little room, he

caught light of the ahue n the table.
"Whose la this?" he aald eagerly. "And
where la tho other? '

"It waa mine," answered Kva. "But as

to the othor 1 cannot toll you that, fur II

mysteriously disappeared ill wacki ago."
HI heart began to l't rapidly.
"Nurse," said he, "In the atory of Cin-

derella, tho prince, when he fouud tha
wearer of the slipper, took her for hi bride.

Ia It not so?"
"Ye," was the reply. " But I cannot see

what this baa to do with my shoe."
Hu drew from tho pocket of iilaihootliig

coat worn for tho first time allies his
walk In the wood six weeks before the
counterpart of the little hroniu hoo aud
placed It un tho tablo lioeldo Its fellow.

"Hlstorv repeat Itself, wo are told,"
an Id he. 'Shall the old fairy tale have a

mwlurn equivalent?''

After all. Jenny Williams did not have

theihoe. 'io her great grief, she had a
new night nurse Instead. And at the wed-

ding every one waa surprised by seeing a

Inrgo retriever dog receiving a great
amount of attention. HI now mlstros

ha clmiigrd his name from Hover to Fato.
the, "It wa hewho brought

tit tog-th- er and Converted me Into 'A
' Me Not.Modem Cinderella. "Forgot

The flight Man.

Visitor I d like to get you to tako the
agency f.r our antltohacoo preparation. It
1 warranted to cura the tato for tubaoco

lu every form.
Dealer Hut my bulnel to sell tobac-

co In miry form, tau't you this 1 a

clg-u- ihoif
Ylsitor-KxiM- .tly. You onme In cunUot

with thu very leoplewho need our ijiaolflo.

iVarson's Weekly.

The Oldxt t'nlvrrsUy.

Kl Ail."', meaning "the ilendtd," slto- -

aU4 at Cairo, Is the oldeit iinivenuy i

the world. II is tb greateat MonamiiMiuM

I

bOUV isNAll lllU.

Oregon has lu'i'ti remarkably fnv
from the crime uf body emttchin.
The rilling of the Lulil toiub ami
carrying away lliei remitnm
of the ilea, I millionaire is a
business roU!iilioii for the
IH'rpetrators ul tie 111 utiuy
ilird. Thej expect it iii h rewind
and are more likclv i gt-- t it than
to be Sllt'j-.vU'- l. till' ,'iinisllinellt
allotte.l to tin1 cri'iii', the maxi-

mum penalty uf which three years
imprisonment in the penitentiary.

Grave rohiiiug is a serious uirciM',
especially when coimnittt il with
intent to cjui:nil a crime mil
obtain n reivard. It is only exons
ubicvtlifii necessity couijii Is medi-

cal coliegee U eecurti cadavers for

purposes of dissection and practical
instruction in the in tke up of the
human body. While Hgainst the
law, its violation for this purpose is

winked at, an I it is any
rti" ni'.iwli' rob graves

in hope of reward for return of the

remains deserve good long terms
in tho penitentiary. 1 1 docs not
look possiolo that the peijis trators
of 11 scheme like this, where several

persons must have been engaged,

can lon ei 'iipi detection. The
only thing that would thwart

the anxiety of t lie

relatives of the dead man to recure

the remain without further

1 F.Alt UJLU-C'llK- Ar l.AIIUU

The eilver ijuestion is the elortn
Center in the great biiltlo fur mone-

tary reform, that is now being
waged. Against silver, the bond-

holders and money and credit niou-ge- rs

of the two continent have

made com tu in cause. Against it
are arrajed tho owners of lhe in-

debtedness of the world, nn amount
exceeding l'iO.OOU,lK)0,000. Thev

tavor the gold etitudard because il

melius scarce and dear umuey.

Every fall in the general level of

prices means ihul they aro
enriched at. tho ex-

pense of society.
Pear gold on one hum!; tlieafr

lalmr and products of labor on the

other. Can the inasHt Im much

logner hoodwinked '11:0 support of

the single gold rtai.duid?

COSVU.T KMri.OYMKNT.

Local brick makers of Sulcni do

n it appreei ite the com twit lion of

convict lalior in tho bri' k

making business. Yel t lose con-

victs should be supplied with em-

ployment ; to keep them up

without work of auy kind is the

refinement of cruelty, and entirely
at variance with all accepted theo-

ries of beet tin ihoiU of ii "i re-

form.
Theec unfortunate men el. mild

not be kept in idleness. Sev-

eral southern "tales einpl.n Hair
prisoners i') road uiiking W.

believe this could be dime in Ore

gon with profit lO th" stato and to

the physical and menial iKvinlii of

tho convicts.

(Jilifirul caught a n"l wave

yesterday. Themis' r:..' ''

sis er it.te may be tin ..idon of

many Oregon lormei- - wl.o will

reap the lenelit of low freight rati

by reason of a wheat shortage in
California

Decoration Diy will soon be

here. It is a sa l reminder tothoe
whose friend and relatives leep

the lasi long sleep, of tlie duty to

keep their resting places in net
coudilion.

Tills fine weather makes good

grass to the very material improve-

ment of all kin is of stock.

1)KI AVKII '1'KAI.N. The liurlliboliud
oveiliiiul due here at 4 1M a 111 did not

arrive until 'I p i". mused by a height
tram being din bed l llnmbrook
Calif, which II u 'Ulil not pan until

lie track had Isren cleared.

M AKKIKI) - In Kugelie, Wellness
d v. May l, 1HH7, Mr Joe l'r" and

Mm Clara Marser, t.tli uf Halsey,
I, Inn iKiunty, Dean K ' Hatnleisnu, of

the Divlnhy si'liool ollklaling.

A mm Broken. A little H year old
daughter of Oeorge Marl n, y.studsy
evening, fell from a fence breaking lief

right arm Just above the wriat. Dr

Brown ws called aud set Ihe member.

(AfcUPK TIMtlEH KEMEKVK.

Tim people of Lane county do not
fully appreciate the injustice which
has been done them by withdraw
iug lands in the t'a-ca- moun-ta- ii

l from use and settlement.
In round numbers Laim county

has V)C0 square miles of territory.
Of this attoul 1700 square miles 011

the east have been withdrswi. from
public use and settlement. Just
think of it! Over one-thi- rd of the
county denied to settlers to cater
to the whim of a few eastern im-

practical sentimentalists, assisted
by a ring of lieu land speculator
in Oregon!

We are aware that much of this
land can never be settled. Hut
there are many location along the
streams where homes may be
carved out, aud billions of feel of
fine limber that should eventually
be brought into the market and
that too without injuring our
timber growth. We have leeti ;n
different pinion of this reserve anJ
noted where itiiinei so foiost fire
had swept the mountain almost
hare during the past thirty year.
Many of these burns have alreudy
liecn reset with young limlier and
brush, our kindly Pacific wind and
rains having hoi n instrumental in
replacing to a considerable
extent that which had been de-

stroyed.
The lumbering that would

naturally be done in this
reserve during the next century
could have little effect un the vol-

ume of timber, taking new growth

into consideration. The topogra-

phy of the country ie a certain
protection to these forests.

.NKWKI'Al'K.K AMEMIIKS.

Too much jealousy among the
newspaper fraternity. Hro Alley
of Itaker City had no sooner con-

vinced one of his townsmen that
it was a profitably business trans-

action to advertise his goods,
which in this instance proved to be

fret goods, than the X lUy man of
tho Salem Journal, which ha no
such ad, get jealous and mean,
and seek to deride Hro Alley's good

fortune in word and phrase, to-w- it:

The Baker City Republican, the
011U McKiuley organ in that coun-
ty, bus struck good times. It ha a
three column ad for bock lieer from
the 1'acilic brewery.

Itro Alley ha a right to a share
ot Hie good fortune, of these piping
M Kiuley tiun s, and we do not
know of a more deserving benefic-

iary among our newspaper friends.
We hope that as soon as the hock
be.er season end hi good adver-

tising friend will not cease his
pitronago, but will still oceupy
(lir e columns of pacti.

rifUIECTIOK A "FRIVATK SNAP."

i ait it be possible the Oregonian
H ' ying with its old and long dis
carded first love, tariff reform?
In anguish at the prospect of I'orl-- lu

d losing her direct sugar trade
with the Sandwich Islands,
tlniugh operations of the new tariff
law, it asks: "Is the policy of
I rotection nothing hut a private

s ,p?"
Why, bk's your heart you dear

old granny I You have answered
that question so often in the affir-

mative that wo aro surprised you
should w ish a Iditional affirmative
proof to satisfy your doubts on the
all important subject. "A private
suaj 1" I fit is not why did the
trust and tariir beneficiaries open
the i r purses and throw nut hun-

dred of thousands of dollar to
elect McKiuley? "A private
snap!" It has never been any
thing else. And the dear misguid-

ed (MHiple must pay for these
"private snaps" even if they do
build up millionaires.

We do not take any stock in the
report that a radical Latie county
gold standard man grubbed up all
h . Mlvtr prunes. It it a fact,
however, that when the golden

pheasants wi re being introduced he
wa very anxious to secure a pair.

Trout fishermen are capturing
some of the sieckled beauties.
The season is al hand when the
rod and 11 y are in demand.
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